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FISHING INDUSTRY RESEARCH TRUST ACCOUNT

FINAL REPORT

1981

ITEM

1. Title of Proposal: Experimental hatchery production of

black lip abalone, Haliotis ruber.

2. Name of Applicant: Tasmanian Fisheries Development Authority.

3. Divisionr Department or Section: Research and Resource Section.

4. Proposal: To develop techniques for the hatchery production of

juvenile blacklip abalone.

5. Name of Persons Responsible for Prpgramme:

Mr. Colin E. Sumner, B.Sc. (Hons) - Marine.Biologist

Mr. John F. Grant - Senior Technical Officer

Dr. Trevor G. Dix, Ph.D., B.Sc. (Hons)

Senior Marine Biologist.

6. Qualifications of Staff to be Employed on the Programme:

C. E. Sumner, Marine Biologist, 8 years experience in mollusc

culture. Recipient (1978) of French Government Professional and

Technical Scholarship to study advances in French mollusc culture

including abalone.

J. F. Grant, Senior Technical Officer, 12 years experience with

mollusc research programmes. Recipient (1977) of Overseas Fishing

Cooperation Foundation of Japan Scholarship to study abalone

culture in Japanese research laboratories and commercial hatcheries.

Two years experience with the management of a successful pilot oyster

hatchery at the T.F.D.A. laboratory.
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H. Tyler (Cadet technician, aquaculture) 12 months experience

at T.F.D.A. oyster hatchery.

7. Location of Operation: Base of operations will be the

Research and Resource Section of the Tasmanian Fisheries Development

Authority at Taroona in Tasmania. Abalone will be collected at

various sites around Tasmania.

8. Proposed commencement date:

9. Proposed cpmpletion__dates

10. Fund s Reque^sted ;

(a) Total salaries and wages

(b) Total operating expenses

(c) Total capital items

Gross total cost:

July 1980

June 1981

1980/1981

Nil

$5,250.00

$5,650.00

$10,900.00

11o Funds to be provided by the Applicant or sought from other sources:

The T.F.D.A. paid the salaries of all personnel. Capital equipment

supplied and used at Taroona included water pumping, sand filtration

and storage facilities and temperature monitoring gear. Laboratory

facilities particularly microscopic and histological were utilised

fully.

12. Variations in expenditure:

Expenditure closely followed that proposed there being a minor

surplus of $641.16 in the account at completion of project.



13. Expenditure:

1980/1981

Operating expenses $4,769.04

Capital costs $5,489.80

,y^^ ly TOTAL $10,258.84

Capital Items

$
20 - Rectangle tanks 521.70

1 - Large tank 405.00

Water Sterilizer 2,100.00

550w pump and motor 244.50

4 - Mercury Thermometers 66.00

1 - Tank 110 x 150 x 62 266.00

Vitreous water heaters 84.00

Electrical Temperature Control 1,336.00

Filtrite prefilter pump & motor 264.00

Universal lead lag ballast 101.80

Transformer to suit sterilizer 101.80

."-[9-; ; : ,;. io.-

$5,489.80

T;;': - ,'.d5.;

"A ; .j 14. Report;

During the period June 1980 to July 1981, eleven spawnings were

attempted with brood stock collected from diver's catches in

south eastern Tasmania. Spawnings of both sexes was induced

successfully on six occasions by stimulating gravid abalone with

an increase in water temperature and immersion in water irradiated

with ultra violet light, a reliable Japanese developed technique.

Three spawnings were unsuccessful probably due to poor condition



and bad handling of brood stock, one was partly successful with

males only induced to spawn and one spawning spontaneously

occurred uncontrolled in a holding tank with males and females

spawning profusely.

As the project progressed it became increasingly apparent by

inspecting diver's catches that gravid abalone could be found

continuously throughout the year and conditioning adults in

the laboratory would not be necessary. Due to a series of

equipment failures and water supply problems this section of the

project was then abandoned.

A reliable method of assessing maturity visually was developed.

The mantle and foot were manipulated to expose the gonad which

if markedly swollen, blunt and rounded at the tip indicated that

the abalone was gravido The developing gonad is quite pointed

at the tip.

From the six successful spawnings three broods of juvenile abalone

have been reared and their growth monitored. Embryonic and larval

development was studied and photographed and a paper describing

this segment is currently in press (copy attached).

Settled juveniles were acclimatised to a running sea water system

at ambient temperature.

Three broods of larvae were monitored for settlement and immediate

on-growing. Dietary components included wild benthic diatoms and

cultured algae including the diatoms Phaeodactylum tricornutum,

Tetraselmis suecica and T. chuii, Havicula sp. and Nitzchla sp«

Larval density, food density, surface area type, and culture

conditions were modified in an attempt to produce optimum conditions

for settlement and metamorphosis.



The use of GABA, a chemical inducer found in naturally occurring

coralline crustose red algae (Morse et a2. 1979) appeared to

enhance settlement rate and rate of metamorphosis. However

settlement success rate as measured by percentage of pedi-veliger

y- larvae removed to setting tanks surviving to formation of first

'^,' , respiratory pore was low (1%). Factors responsible for this poor

survival include: settlement substrate type, green PVC corrugated

plates were unsuccessful; algal food type and density, larvae

•i,'.:- , ^ appear to prefer low densities of small (<15 ym diameter) centric
«

diatoms; and presence of pathogenic bacteria (Vlbrio sp.) on

,.; 'J5 .' i settlement surfaces. Most of these factors can be manipulated

successfully and it is proposed to accommodate new settlement

procedures in future work.

In total over 2,000 creeping juvenile blacklip abalone were

produced. Growth rates of newly settled abalone varied depending

&,%;.":' S)..l on culture circumstances but were in the range 15 pm/day rising

i1."-:- . :' I-!"? to 50 ym/day on appearance of the first respiratory pore. Abalone

,;•? formed pores around lengths 1.5 - 2.0 mm. This appears to be an

important biological event in the developing juvenile. Feeding on

certain macroalgae was noticed after this and mortality rates

dropped. These latter studies are continuing as part of a FIRTA

&:h;l •' ^ (1981/83) Grant.

•I S •••;• i:'.

• Summary

Prospects for large-scale production of juvenile blacklip abalone have

been enhanced by this study. Gonadal development, spawning inducers,

8i»;,'. larval handling and biology are now well documented. Settlement success

rate remains low but continuing trials should lead to improvements.



6.

Growth and survival of early creeping juveniles likewise should be

improved. A stock of juvenile abalone have been produced which are

now available for nursery culture experimentation and field on-growing
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Embryonic and larvai development of the Blacklip Abalone,

Hallotls ruAer (Leach, 1814).

John F. Grant and Colin E. Sumner,

TciSiUtini>-r. ^-ol.i-'r'--.;:•> Oev&lopr-ent Authority,

Rws3dr.-;n -.^ )'•.. i- •i ^y. Crayfish Point, Tsroona, Tasmania, Australia.

Abstract

fr'

o
Eci9R °£ •H- A-u2?fcT ke:'fc r.t 15.9~C con-.menced hatching as trocophores

17 hours 30 minute's sfter fertilisation. Katching was complete

1 h'-jui: "!0 "-lii-iut;?-? la'-.-'r. I'or.R.ion took pine.' b'-itwssn i'j 5:1'

45 hours ?.?t"r f'-Ttilisaticn and larv:il shells were compl&ts at

47 hours. Veligers at this time showed budding cephalic tentacles,

a foot, mantle, operculum and eye spots. Appearance of the first

(-pi.^oeigl tentacle ctnd cilia of the ctenioium (••fc '06 hours is for

some northern hftmisphere species indicative of imp'snc'in':! wttlementy

however, settlement of H. ruber did not occur far a further 36 hours.

INTRODUCTI077

Studies of the reproductive biology of Australian species of the

marine 9astropod genus Kaliotis hsve been limited to work by

Harrison and Grant (.lri7l) and Shepherd and Laws (1974) on adult

raproducti'/e Bt^.geo.
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2.

In 1980 an "xperimental abalone hatchery was established

at the Tasn'aniai. Fisheries Development Authority's Research

:.ar>cratorie,-3 to develop sui cable hatchery techniques for production

of juvenile blacklip abalone.

Several spawnings have been induced. Close monitoring of

cevelopment for 150 hours from.fertilisation has been possible.

Our psper details the previously unknown early development

c-f ."--'-; iotis ruber.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Brood r>f;ock wei-- '-.elecfced ;-;fc sos fror" coimnercial ahalone

c;:"'-'?'?! catches. The criterion for seleci-ion way visible qonad

Lulic s.'i.B'3. •"-": if; !'"a''1i.'l'/ c'etcrminpd ''"' I'lw.': .x.'.let'i.nq the T!'ant3.e

dnd ::/--.'ie rvi';'"i tn; c'c.'.iiur oC th.'' •T.on^a; r?.ale3 sre .-••c'sarr: fcc white,

ferria.1.»c •jrc.i/.i; or ';;'•'-.'-'.

'J.^-i r;ale& ar.u t.c'n fe:i-iple~;~ wsr'-? transported .Uract3.y to fche

laboratory in a standard polypropylene draining fish box. Abalone

\»ei-€i in two layers Eepe'ratef'1 by clean plastic onion bag wRFh and

covered with a two inch layer of fresh algae (Pkyllospor& spp.J.

The interval between collection and return to the iiatchfiry was

two hours ten minutes. After gently .scr'jbbing fche shells under

mnnina seswstM- two females and t-c'o i-iul'-.s were placed separafcely

into each of ten, 50 litre cleor acryliu tanks filled to 40 litres

with 1 urn filtered seawater at ambienc 16"C. A flow rate of 1 litre

per irinute was maintained. After one hour at ambient the temperature

was raised 3.5'C during the next hour and H;02 was added to eAch

tank to an initial concentration u£ 0.25 mM (Tanaka, 1978.).

The temperature was maintained at 19.5-C for two hours then

returned fco ambient by natural cooling. Six hours fifteen minutes
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fr.->" immersion on" rT.alf commenced n'-'awning, however r no further

cpc<wniriq activity was observed for /?i.ght hours fifteen minutes

when f>ix males ?.n3 one female con-r"nc1?'1, spavning within fifteen

mtnntes. ''Sgqs and specm released into the branchial cavity were

forcibly ejected throuqh the seconrt and thirci respiratory pores.

UnfertiUs"'."1 o-?-3r .-ro '»s;.iallv browninh but as with H. dzscu.? Aannai

I'Grant, ''"Bl? '-'-ifty •:aay occasionally vsry to green or grey. The yolk

cliamcter is 200 ].im includinq a vitelllne membrane 18 }im thick and

is surrounded by a gelatinous rr.aBs rougbly spherical In shape.

Total difimeter is '360 "r" /Ft'T. t) .

Fqos verp fi3«-!->rerl <-hrorgh <-* ?S3 ijm sieve to remove faeces and

wicus nnfl t'-.e wt"r c'-ir'-'r.-:; once c'y dfrr.r.tlnc! ?;nd cefilling.

A sr-'enr. count fbowe.d r- conceiitrntion of ?.? ^ 106 ncr nl in

the s'-'-.yirs1'-':' r:(.;-i4'.^inr:?-. ^'•^rff' '.fltf '•' "^5 cn^ec' to t?-" egqs to produce a

con'•;"•'t-:?!-T---i of ? v ^R po- fi ^^r-.i.'h'; snc Uk: , ''974) and allowed

to st?.nd £c": tMi ^'i'.-.'.'.tes. E'-sos 'rifire v-.-iElec'' n fnrt^.'-.r r.even times

cih ten niiTiuLe ihtervalF; t.o re-ncve £;;c&3E r.perrr. Unti';. development

of a larval shell fijrther handlin? was considered undesirable.

Once the shell had formed, providing shelter for the veligers^ draining

cleaning and refilling of larval culture t.-in'<?: was conFicierftd safe.

Larvae were siphoned on to a partly submerosc1 Pr u^ -,i(Th r.ieve during

this opei.-cttion. Larvsc wqre 'r. r'n v,', •/ un.-^cr.pf' '-.;' .'i.-ir during

water changes which occurred at les.'-.t twice a Bay.

Water tenpcratiu-es throuc-hout the' period of development ranged

0 -0
between 15.F>-C ;u'.' ;.''; C.

SPAWNING -WD DRVELOl'MrNT

The first r^olar bodies were observed 40 minutes after

fertilisation (Fig. 2). First cleavage was noted 110 minutes after
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fertilis-i'rion sr.S ta'-.'rF pls'-.c- n-.~?:l-J;lc,T--(''.iy. Plvision c.f the egg

r--~r- co-^lct-:' an;? ur.eqvsl as described for K, sieboldj.^, A'. SlscvsSf

H. t-i;bfrcv.lata an.? P.. glyar.tea (Tno, 3';:-,:') (Fig. 3) .

At this sta.^-e fertilisation rate vs?. 91> with 5% unfertllised

cT.-i 4? develor-irg abnc'nrielly. Fecond c3cava>3e occurred at 2 hours

and 25 irlnutes post fertilisation, tMr<3 at 3 hours, 23 n'lnutes and

th" fourth at t. boijrs, 12 minutes. The morula stage was reached at

8 hours, 35 minutes (Fig. 4) and early gastrula (Fig. 5) at 9 hours,

10 minutes. The earliest trocophore stage was reached at 13 hours

when cilia were observed on the profcotrochal girdle. First rotation

within the egg membrane occurred at 13 hours, 17 minutes and 15 hours

after fertilisation all trocophores were actively rotating. At 17

hours, 15 minutes crinkling of the egg nembrane was evident and 15

winutes later the first trocophore was observed to burst out and swim

vigorously (Fig. 6). Hatching activity increased rapidly and reached

a peak after a further 6 minutes. Hatching waS complete at 18 hours,

4C minutes (Viq. 7), Larvae were observed all through the water

column (Fig. 8) and actively massed on the surface forming in vertical

columns and spontaneously tumbling to the bottom continuously dispersing

and reassembllng, a phenomenon which indicates normal healthy larvae

(Gr;"t, 1901).

Larval shell growth had conimenced by 29 hours, 45 minutes (Fig. 9)

and torsion, 90" twisting of the cephalo-pedal mass within the larval

shell, took place from 40 to 45 hours.

After 47 hours fertilisation larvae shells were complete, veligers

showed budding cephalic tentacles, a foot, mantle, operculum and eye

spots (Fiq. 10). The larvae retrdcted into the fully duveloped larval

shells and rested intermittently.
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"s-

Development slowed between 50 ana 100 hours after fertilisation

and only a slight enlHigeir.ent of the foot ana extension of cephalic

tentacles was observed. The protrusion of the first epipodial

tentacle and cilia of the ctenidium were identified at 106 hours.

The appearance of these features are considered for some northern

hemisphere species to be indicative of impending settlement (Grant,
;Jl

1981), however, settlement of H. ruber did not occur for a further

36 hours.

Larvae were settled onto corrugatcd green plastic plates which
•v ;;^

had been immersed in the sea for three weeks to collect a coating
^ -.

of diatoms on which post settlement larvae would feed.
,; •.^1- '•i

At 143 hours no larvae were observed still swimming.
-l \

Examination of section of the settlement plate revealed actively

crawling larvae with shells in an upright position. The cilia on

the prototrochal girdle were active and if disturbed the larvae

,yr

;'<:ri -2 ' '

would retract into the shell and topple over, testing for about
"•rt vf

30 seconds before emerging and righting the shell once more.

Settlement plates were monitored for a further four days

;.a- Hy'-

during which time larvae displayed grazing behaviour and shells, displaced

prii- ,.&• •; -' ''-

into the horizontal plane, showed post settlement growth.
:•? •:y'-

Anatomical development of H, ruber followed closely that of

H. sieboldll as described by Ino (1952). Temperature during development

was Bimilar and the rate of development until the late larval stage also
-Ayi;-^ ! .

matched closely. H. sleboldli reached early creeping stage at 120 hours,

however H. ruber remained actively swimming £or a further 22 hours
•-t '''• •>• 'O1 ..

before settlement.

Wy

E-.. - -
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Fi9. 1. '.infer tilisea egg. Diameter in^luciinq eqg membrane

is 260 ym. Scale 100 ym.

Fig. 2. B'erti Lispa eQo showina {->• J;. i t.i.-o.Si-F ;nrr:>w),

Fia. 3. Firpt cieavac;'?. 1 hour, 50 minutes.

Piq. 4. Vioruls sfcaae (right) and slower developing 16 cell

staoe (left). 8 hours, 35 minutes.

Fiu. 5. -^ciriy dastrul.Ti stsce. £• hourp, 5.'"' mlnytps.

'Fic', 6. TrcccpborQ bursting fchroucih the egc? membrane fright)

.?.-••} hs'-che.- free 7,'*l''-.Ti nc t'rc.cop'-'.-'re (left^. 17 hours,

??^ ^ V. : ':CS.

Pic-. 7. I'^tr-hin" pn"'n]"1-<a, n <?.€'""'•''?••''' '?r3ri "?nbranes and a

swinwtim tcoconhors 3-^rvp. Scale 300 pm.

Fig. 8. Free swimTiiina trocophoce larvae Qt 24 hours showing cilia

of the prototrochal girdle (p.t.c;.) snd ?\':-lc-i.l tuft (a.t.)

<»'-••'^;A t3, J- .

Flq. 9. Trocophore at 29 hours, 45 minutes showinq development of

larvae phell (l.s.).

Fiq. 10. Veliqer with fully developed larval shell. 47 hours.
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H. Tyler (Cadet technician, aquaculture) 12 months experience

at T.F.D.A. oyster hatchery.

Location of Operation: Base of operations will be the

Research and Resource Section of the Tasmanian Fisheries Development

Authority at Taroona in Tasmania. Abalone will be collected at

various sites around Tasmania.

8. Prppp£>ed commencement date:

9. Proposed completion date:

10. Funds Reauested:

(a) Total salaries and wages

(b) Total operating expenses

(c) Total capital items

Gross total cost:

July 1980

June 1981

1980/1981

Nil

$5,250.00

$5,650.00

$10,900.00

11. Funds to be provided by the Applicant or sought from other sources:

The T.F.D.A. paid the salaries of all personnel. Capital equipmenfc

supplied and used at Taroona included water pumping, sand filtration

and storage facilities and temperature monitoring gear. Laboratory

facilities particularly microscopic and histological were utilised

fully.

12. Variations in expenditure:

Expenditure closely followed that proposed there being a minor

surplus of S641.16 in the account at completion of project.



13. Expenditure:

1980/1981

Operating expenses $4,769.04

Capital costs $5,489.80

TOTAL ?10,258.84

Capital Items
$

20 - Rectangle tanks 521.70

1 - Large tank 405.00

Water Sterilizer 2,100.00

550w pump and motor 244.50

4 - Mercury Thermometers 66.00

1 - Tank 110 x 150 x 62 266.00

Vifcreous water heaters 84.00

Electrical Temperature Control 1,336.00

1
I Filtrite prefilter pump & motor 264.00
i

Universal lead lag ballast 101.80

Transformer to suit sterilizer 101.80

$5,489.30

fy^i V, cy

14. Report:

During the period June 1980 to July 1981, eleven spawnings were

attempted with brood stock collected from diver's catches in

south eastern Tasmania. Spawnings of both sexes was induced

successfully on six occasions by stimulating gravid abalone with

an increase in water temperature and immersion in water irradiated

with ultra violet light, a reliable Japanese developed technique.

Three spawnings were unsuccessful probably due to poor condition



and bad handling of brood stock, one was partly successful with

males only induced to spawn and one spawning spontaneously

occurred uncontrolled in a holding tank with males and females

spawning profusely.

As the project progressed it became increasingly apparent by

inspecting diver's catches that gravid abalone could be found

continuously throughout the year and conditioning adults in

the laboratory would not be necessary. Due to a series of

equipment failures and water supply problems this section or the

project was then abandoned.

A reliable method of assessing maturity visually was developed.

The mantle and foot were manipulated to expose the gonad which

if markedly swollen, blunt and rounded at the tip indicated that

the abalone was gravid. The developing gonad is quite pointed

at the tip.

From the six successful spawnings three broods of juvenile abalone

have been reared and their growth monitored. Embryonic and larval

development was studied and photographed and a paper describing

this segment is currently in press (copy attached).

Settled juveniles were acclimatised to a running sea water system

at ambient temperature.

Three broods of larvae were monitored for settlement and immediate

on-growing. Dietary components included wild benthic diatoms and

cultured algae including the diatoms Phaeodactylum tiicornutum,

Tetrasel.Tiis suecics and T. chuil, t-ia.vicula sp. and Nitzchia sp.

Lacval density, food density, surface area type, and culture

conditions were modified in an attempt to produce optimum conditions

for settlement and metamorphosis.



5.

The use of GABA, a chemical inducer found in naturally occurring

coralline crustose red algae (Morse et al. 1979) appeared to

enhance settlement rate and rate of metamorphosis. However

settlement success rate as measured by percentage of pedi-veliger

larvae removed to setting tanks surviving to formation of first

respiratory pore was low (1%) . Factors responsible for this poor

survival include: settlement substrate type, green PVC corrugated

plates were unsuccessful; algal food type and density, larvae

appear to prefer low densities of small (<15 \sm diameter) centric
^

diatoms; and presence of pathogenic bacteria {Vllirio sp.) on

sefctlement surfaces. Most of these factors can be manipulated

successfully and it is proposed to accommodate new settlement

procedures in future work.

In total over 2,000 creeping juvenile blacklip abalone were

produced. Growth rates of newly settled abalone varied depending

on culture circumstances but were in the range 15 pm/day rising

to 50 ym/day on appearance of the first respiratory pore. Abalone

formed pores around lengths 1.5 - 2.0 mm. This appears to be an

important biological event in the developing juvenile. Feeding on

certain macroalgae was noticed after this and mortality rates

dropped. These latter studies are continuing as part of a FIRTA

(1981/83) Grant.

Summary

Prospects for large-scale production of juvenile blacklip abalone have

been enhanced by this study. Gonadal development, spawning inducers,

larval handling and biology are now well documented. Settlement success

rate remains low but continuing trials should lead to improvements.



Growth and survival of early creeping juveniles likewise should be

improved. A stock of juvenile abalone have been produced which are

now available for nursery culture experimentation and field on-growing
J
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Orqanisation;

Tasmanian Fisheries Development Authority.

Staff:

Mr C.E. Sumner, Mr J.F. Grant and Dr T.G. Dix.

Staff are highly competent and have undertaken a series of
successful FIRTA - funded projects on shellfish culture
techniques and also on abalone

this project brought two strands of research together.

Objectives have been satisfactorily achieved with a
moderate degree of success

further production of larvae should become routine

techniques now refined and pitfalls overcome

opens the way to mass production of larvae

now must investigate mass rearing of settled juveniles

Two avenues for industry development

culture through to adult of commercial size

wild population enhancement

both some way off.

Currently a FIRTA-funded programme by TFDA (81/42)

"Shell fish aquaculture research and development"

carring work further using successfuly hatched larvae

Scientific paper describing embryonic and larval
development in press

has also been interim extension paper in June 1981
Australian Fisheries describing techniques



papers describing techniques will undoubtly be
published

and seminars for interested fishermen and
aquaculturalists will be held once techniques are
further defined

this is part of TFDA directive.


